Student Government is proud to announce the official results for the 2017 Student Body General Election. Below, you'll find a record of all voting received for each elected position.

Total Voters: 1,135

President / Vice President Election:
Mason Wenzel & Katie Mastel- 1017

Senate Election:

Agriculture, Food System, and Natural Resources -
Klarissa Walvatne 122
Jerrod MacDonald 115
Jamal Omar 19

Graduate Studies -
Asif Arshid 45
Arka Biswas 40
Mdfaisal Kabir 14

Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences -
Emily Frost Marshall 134
Derek Hatzenbuhler 124
Elijah Gill 17
Fatima Shittu 16

Human Development and Education -
Alyssa Emmons 119

Health Professions -
Kassidy Skuza 131
Julina Hillard 129
Courtney Hagen 15

Business -
Calla Harper 123
Ashley Honl 120
Ashley Stoppelworth 118
Nathaniel Thoreson 114

Science and Math -
Dominic Fettig 103
Brady Jochim 11

Engineering -
Jake Johnson 121
Zachary Sanger 121
Benjamin Mach 116
Ben Miller 10

Student Government thanks the students who participated in this year's election. We encourage you to visit the Student Government office on the Memorial Union or online at www.ndsu.edu/sg.